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Oceania

riusTi Fino Psonsor Steamors of Thla Lino Will Arrivo and Leatelai Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JAN 15
SONOMA JAN 27
ALAMEDA FEB 5
VENTURA FEB 17
ALAMEDA FEB 26
SIEKRA MAR 9
ALAMEDA MAR 18
SONOMA MAR 30
ALAMEDA APR 8
VENTURA APR 20
ALAMEDA -- APR 29
SIERRA MAY 11

connection the the above steamers the Agonto
icaue passengers coupon tickets by any

from San Francisco points tho Unitod States and from
New by any line all porta

i

For iuithor particulars apply
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Steamship
TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

G Irwin

Company

General Agents Ooeanio Company

SUeAE FACTORS

IMPORTERS

i3teiml Merchandise

THURSDAY

30MMisi02sr

for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance
Northern AoBuranco Co Fire Life
SSiUjf Vf

K -

i

Pacific jtfculway Co
Lino of from Liverpool

0LAU8 BmEOKLIS a inwiN

Glaus Spreckels Co

k aoHOLUiiU

INATlQNAh HANK SAN UlAACmO

Dtlff xxojumub o

BAU lUANOIBOO Tho Nevada Nation
Bank ol Frnuotsoo

LONDON Union of London Smiths
Hank

NHW YOttK Anierloea xohenjo M
tlonalBank

OHIOAOO Oorn HxolmRO National UanK

JLAUIB Oredtt
BHULIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

ahanhlBanklnRorporntlon
MBW ZHALANI AND

Banka of Now Zealand and AiiBtralgla
IOTOUIA AND VANOOUVJim

oi Biltlih North Amorioa

Tramatt Oinjrol Uanhlng and Baa flt OJ

liunntn
Dipoilti Bias Wad Loans inado A i

proved Uooarltv OommoraWlnnd XrBTOlr
-- Msthi OredH Bills of

bought and sold

9UaetloB0 fronpU io r

HONOLULU H MAKOH 2d 1901

FOR SAH

ALAMEDA FEB 10
SIERRA FEB
ALAMEDA MAR 2
SONOMA MAR 8
ALAMEDA MAR 23
VENTURA MAR 29
ALAMEDA APR 13
SIERRA APR 19
ALAMEDA MAY 4
SONOMA MAY 10
ALAMEDA MAY 25
VENTURA MAY 31

Id with Bailing of are
prepared to to intending through
railroad to all in

York atoamahip to Europonn
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U S Supreme Court Registered
Attornoy U S Patent Offioo Unit ¬

ed States and Foreign Fatonta
Caveats Trade Marho and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Opp U S Patent Offioe
2254 lir

WlersSteaiBliip Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Argonaut Storeyettes

Mrs Hoyt wife of CharleB Hoyt
tho play wright added much to the
enjoyment of a Lambs Club banquet
in Chicago by her oharp and witty
tongue always ready for a home
thrust Mr Hoyt was seoond on the
Hit of epeakore and was badly
tightened He concluded that he

would pluDgo quickly into bis speech
when called upon and with this
idea ho arose briskly when announc ¬

ed and started in Ladies and
gentlemen I feel honored Im sute
by this request of the toastmaeter
But it is so unexpected I really had
no time to prepare a I really
had no time prepare a And
ho stopped Every one felt sorry
for him but Mrs ifoyt seemed in no
WBy disturbed When she notiaed
his predicament she turned toward
him Buddenlyand callocl out Why
Charlie you did it perfeotly this
morning

Somo things that1 happen on the
stage are very wonderful Au En-

glish
¬

audionce was recently marvel-

ing
¬

at a dog which was play in a bit
of an old masterpieco on a piano
Suddenly some one in the audience
yelled Rats I and the dog made a
break from tho piano But the
music kept right blong just the
same

The intricaoies of the English
language are demonslrated by the
story of a business man who know
ing nothing of horses took his wife
for a drive He was anxious about
the disposition of tho horee he was
to drive and was asUrod by the
liveryman from whom he hired it
that the animal was purfeotly safe
bb long as tho reinB were not allow-

ed

¬

to become mixed up with his tail
The city maoSbesitated but was en-

couraged
¬

to proooed by the assur-

ance If you just keop the rein
away from his tail he will be all
right As ho returnod the horse in

the evening the liveryman said
Well I see you have had no

trouble Ob no said the man
we had only one showor while we

wore out and my wife held the um-

brella
¬

over his tail while that last-

ed

¬

The stoical bravery of Russian
soldiers is well illustrated by the
story of a captain who was unsuc-
cessfully

¬

sholling a battery at the
siege of Varsovio Field Marshal
Pashkiovitoh galloped up to the
captain and sternly asked why his
firing did not have some offeot Tho
oaptain reply that the shells did not
iguito The marshal scoffed that
theory and threatened to degrade
the officer The oaptain pioked up
one of the shells ignited the fuse

and holding it in the palm of his
hand said to the marshal See for
yourself sir Tho marshal folding
his arms acroas his breast stood
looking at tho smoking shell It was

a solemu momsLt Both raon stood
motionlesr awaiting tho result
Finally the fuse burned out and the
oaptain threw tho shell to tho
ground Its true remarked the
marshal turning away to consider
other measuroa to sileuoe tho ene ¬

mys fire In the evening instead
of punishment the captain received
the cross pf the Order ol bt Vlad
imir r

When Meredith P Gentry was de ¬

feated for the governorship of Ten ¬

nessee by Andrew JohnBon after ¬

ward President he was muoh cha ¬

grined principally he said beoause
he had been run over by that great
oalf as ho ooutemptuouly desig
nated Johuaon Gentrys melancholy
over

I
the result of the oleotion in- -

Gontinued to 4th page
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Houana akd lots and
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WP Partis winning to dlspoio ot a

SaaitarySteam Laundry

Ltd

8UHD REDUCIOH IH PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loot
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hoars

mag Up Maia 73

out wagons will o
and 14 wo

or yoni
I

FOR RENT

Cottages

Stores

On tho premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen otrooto

Tho buildings nro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For partioulars apply to

On the promises or at the ofQso o
J AMoffoon 88 tf

VOU OAZiSB

A linn leasehold on bere--

ftUW tania Otroot 89 years
turn Present not income 90 pr
month Apply vto

WTLLIAMSAVIDGK CO
30ft ttnTohnnf Kt r

THOS LINDSAY

MaQulactulug Joweler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
ment

fce Building 530 Fort Street

A

No 2770

OopltO1 EO00000

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory ol
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
v

and MATURITY CA fLtor
LoansMortgagos Securities
IuvoBtmento and Real Eitato

HOMES Sutton Mb Ki
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE MoIntyrtfBuild
ing Honolulu T H

flfeo Hawaiian Realty
fma msmmy uo Ltt

L S KENT WELL
Manager
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411 Waj Mions

Telegrams con now bo sent
-- from Honolulu to any plaoe

on the Islands of Hawaii
ifaui Lani and Molokai by

Wireless

XcSrmm

B

H

s

Telegraph

fft V

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats thus
Honolulu Offioo Time saved money
caved Minimum charge 12 pel
message

HONOLULU OPFIGS KB099
UPSTAIRS

Dealers in

Ha

BLOC

Beers
AJSriD

Liquors
Cor Morohaut Alakoa Stroote

MAIN 492 MAIN


